Meeting Minutes by WKU University Senate
• 
EXECUTIVE COMMI TTEE AND COMM ITTEE CHAIR MINUTES 
Tuesday, October 4, 1988 
Cravens Board Room 
3:30 P. M. 
Rich Weige l mentioned the apparent i ncrease in typographi ca l er rors in 
Senate minutes, letters, repor ts , etc . over the las t year . 
Fred Murphy reported a meet ing with President Meredith last week . The . 
, 
President has approved the Senate resolut ion on insurance . The s i tuation looks 
bad again next year . ( Claims are running 14% ahe ad of premiums .this year . ) The 
Un i versity i s looking at some sort of cafeteri a pla n for the future . 
The President indicated that he would use the Committee on Committees in 
ma ki ng appointments . As to his attendance at Senate meeti ngs, the President 
feels i t wou ld not be wi se fo r him to attend every meeting because of fear that 
his presence would cause a damper on debate . There wil l be regular meetings 
wi th the Executive Comm ittee the Tuesday morning af ter Senate meetings ( 7:1 5 
8:30 ) i n the President ' s office . 
There was discussion about the scheduli ng of Execut ive Committee mee t ings 
and an announcement that t he President wi l l address the next Senate meeting . 
Shoul d the Pres ident attend every meet ing? Peggy Wr ight said t hat he shou ld 
at least send a representative . Those present general ly agreed that he should 
attend if poss ible . 
The Chai r announced t hat the Fiscal Aff airs Committee stil l l acks a chair . 
COMMITTEE REPORTS : 
B. A. E. : 
Specia l e lect ions wi l l be held to rep lace at- large members in Ogden (2) 
and Education (1) . These elections are needed because the files won' t al low 
us to chec k runners-up . Gene Harryman , Da vid Coffey , and Virgin ia Eaton are the 
Senator s to be rep laced . 
F .S. W. : 
The annua l faculty salary survey has been complet ed and wi l l be dist r ibuted 
at t he October Senate meeti ng. Gene Gallegos wi ll be the Senate representative 
on the University Insurance Committee . Faculty shoul d be prepared for another 
increase in insurance costs next year . 
There was discussion concerning the bidding procedures for insurance 
• 
contracts . The committee wants to discuss with Jim Oppitz the TIAA option and 
s ick leave po li cy . 
P.R.C. 
There is continu ing interest and concern 
administrators . ( the heads VS . the chai rs) 
I .G.P. 
about elected depart~ental 
, 
The c o~ents from t he quest ionnaires on Univers ity Serv ices and Research 
Suppor t have been transcribed . . 
A.A. 
The committee is co ll ecting documents from Elmer Gray regardi ng gui de lines 
f or graduate facu lty membership . It will defer discussion on the proposa l s for 
reform of genera l educat ion until the report is submitted to Academ ic Council . 
Chair Mur phy gave the committee copies of t he task force report on scheduling 
of classes . 
COMMU NI CAT IONS 
The deadli ne on the News letter puzz le ha s been extended to November 1. 
AO HOC CONS TITUTIONS 
The chai r is in the process of getting const itutions from ot her Senates . 
The committee will have its fir st meeting soon. 
COMM. ON COMMS . 
The comm ittee has set up a regula r meeting time ( 8:00 A.M. Tu Th ). Ed 
Dorman asked about the Senate representative t o the Library Committ ee - he i s 
no . longer included in not ices about commit t ee meet ings . Peggy Wri ght suggested 
add ing new facu lty members to the surv ey of serv ice on and interest in univer -
si t y commit tees . 
The Cha ir raised t he top ic of part- time faculty and trends on using them, 
their Quali fications, t he method of choice, etc . The issue was referred jOintly 
t o Profess iona l Responsibilities and Concerns and Academ ic Affairs . The Questi on 
of larger sections was also r aised. There is concern that t he Qua l ity of t hese 
shou ld not be al lowed to diminish . 
The Chair a l so r aised the need for a study of facu l ty departures over a 
designated period to prov ide data on how many have gone , where they have gone , 
and wha t the effect has been. This was referred to Facu lty Status and We l fare . 
Ed Dorman suggested that Faculty Status and Welfa re study t he corre l ation 
between winning uni versity awards and gettin~ (or not gett ing) merit raises . 
Reta Hicks said that the new advising reg ulations have caused tremendous 
; 
~ • • 
• 
problems - there are 380 advisees per faculty advisor in elementary education. 
for example . This matter was referred to Academic Affa ir s . 
• 
, 
